
For the Whole Family
This special outfit a "New Champion'

Columbia Graphophone, 6 Columbia
Double-Dis- c Records (12 selections) and
200 needles costs you $28.90 complete.
And it's the one best home entertainer in
the world.

Ask about our easy payment-plan- .

O (Other outfits, disc or cylinder, up to $250)

For sala by your dealer or

COLUMBIAPhonograph Company
141 1-- tfarxuuii Street

J. L. MURK, Manager Omaha, Neb.

TO STANDARDIZE ACCOUNTS

Hew Methods Slay Be Adopted by the
City Data.

ETGIKEEB HAS TRIED THE PLAN

Bl Savins; Has Been Mad to tha CltJ
br an Improved Ifiteia of K.e

lac the Books of taa City
' Engineer.

A plan to standardise the aoocrunts of all
th. city departments so that unnecessary
bookkeeping- - and wast, may be avoided la
now being ooiuSder.d by members of the
city council. Tha plan will follow closely
tii recommendations made a year ago by
Deputy Comptroller Fred H. Cosgrovc,
after he made a trip through the east ex-

amining the accounting systems In many
different cities. This trip was made at
the request of the city government and
Mr. Cong-rove- 's suggestions on his return
were put Into practice In the engineering
department, where they have been a suo-ces- s.

"The other departments run completely
out of money before the year Is up and
have to retrench heavily for the last few
months," said City Engineer Craig. "We
are saved this annoyance by knowing at
any time just where we stand and at the
close of every day in the year we know
how much money we have left."

"Die department has been saved as
much as $1,000 a month," said George I
Carapen, his assistant, "and we have es-

caped the great leakage there used to be
in distributing our supplies. And although
we can have a dally balance the system Is
so much simpler that one bookkeeper was
discharged as unnecessary after we put
this Into effect."

Oeorge C. Bryant, a statistician for the
United States census bureau, who has been
working on the books of the comptroller
for several weeks, haa expressed himself
as of the opinion that the system now- - In
vogue her Is rather and as It
was established twenty -- five years ago
something better could probably be found.

There will doubtless be some opposition
to the plan If It Is proposed, aa Its
tlon will mean the discharge of some of the
clerical staffs of the various department
The saving to the city, however, will prob-
ably lead to a resolution being Introduced
Into the council at the next meeting of the
committee of the whole.

FUNERAL OF JOHN BAUMER
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

ervleaa "W ill Be at the Horn at Nine
O'clock Interment at Jloly

epalchre.
The funeral of the late John Baumer will

be held from Bt. Many Magdalene church
at I o'clock Saturday mornlug. Burial will
be at the German Cathollo cemetery. Mr.
laumer died suddenly of heart disease
while talking with a friend on the street
Thursday morning.

Besides his widow and five children the
late Mr. Baumer la survived by a brother,
Herman of Benson; two nephews, Theo-
dore Baumer of Omaha and Julius Baumer
of Chicago, aud a niece, Dora Lehman.

The pallbearers will be the fallowing gen-

tlemen: W. M. Bushman, V. 3. MoArdle,
Joseph Borghoff, Joseph Ueckman, Frank
Kosters, F. J. Fteltag, Bartley Mitchell
and Henry Khrenpfort.

FORMER OWNER OF PRIES
LAKE DIES FRIDAY MORNING

Gcoeatrte Old Man Wk Llv.4 Alome
for Kur Years I'aaees

a war.
Frederick 'Plies of Fries lake, died at the

age of lit years Friday morning-- . Mr. Pries
was an ecoontrto character who had lived
alone at a lake above Florence fur forty
years or more. For a time he ran the
plaoe as a sort of summer resort, but has
more recently sold moct of the land add
reeorved a siuall tract for himself. His only
known relative lu this vicinity is a nephew,
Oeorge R. Nelson. 7722 South Sixteenth
street. The funeral will be he.u uom the
JlreJUy at Dortanot chapel at Nineteenth
and Cumins streets, at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, wjtb Interment la Spring-wel- l

meter?.

German Christmas
Cakes Being Sold

at the Church Fair
Bee Lobby is Still Filled with Pretty

Things to Delight the
Hearts of Bayers.

German Christmas cakes of the kind you
read about in Christmas stories are dis-

played by the wemen of the First German
Presbyterian church as their part of the
big fair which is now doing business in
the Bee rotunda. The church societies of
the First Methodist church, the Clifton Hill
Presbyterian church and the Benson Meth-
odist Episcopal church, display tempting
"eats" of the American variety, and dainty,
elaborate and handy articles of needlework
In the other departments.

First Methodist church fair displays its
wares on the counters In the west and
north side of the rotunda. Mrs. G. W.
Wlckersham. president. Is general man-
ager. Mrs. T. F. Sturgess and Mrs. W. H.
Head preside at the booth where aprons,
muslin underwear and children's clothes
are sold. The senior booth, with quilts,
rugs and fancy articles, la in charge of
Mrs. Henry Brown, Mrs. M. T. Strickland,
Mrs. Anna Fttch and Mrs. Reed; the fancy
work, Mrs. Laura Diets Kelson, Mrs. A.
Hugh Hippie, Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mrs. A.
T. Austin, Mrs. Ferre; periodicals. Mrs. C.
A. Gobs; cookery, Mrs. C. W.. Ogle, Mrs.
Ludeke; candy, Mrs. G. A. Greenough, Mrs.
Dalley.

The Clifton Hill fair Is In general charge
of Mrs. C. H.' Warfleld. The department
chairmen are fancy work, Mrs. O. W.
Hendee; Japanese booth, Mrs. R. D. John-
ston, dolls, Mrs. William Raynard; candy,
Mrs. Thomas Greenlee; home cooking, Mrs.
C. B. Coons; aprons, Mrs. B. Dllley; hand-
kerchiefs, Mrs. . Harry Rowley; Infant
clothes, Mrs. P. M. Judaon.

The Benson Methodist church fair is In
general charge of Mrs. Charles Haffke;
fancy work, Mrs. Homer Cooper; aprons,
Mrs. B. P. Barnes; candy, Mrs. H. J.
Grove; home cooking, Mrs. 8. R. Hoffman;
dolls, Mrs. Stephens.

The lunch will be served Friday and Sat-
urday by the Benson Methodist and t"ie
Clifton Hill Presbyterian societies; Mrs.
BalUy representing the first and Mrs. R.
Roberts the latter society.

The German Presbyterian candy and
cake table Is In charge of Mrs. J. F.
Swarts, Mrs. G. Ulrica and Mrs. Amelia
Claussen.

OMAHA SHOW IS OF THE WEST

Editorial la Denver Paper Gives the
Omaha Land Show a Very

Strong? Boost.

The Western World of Denver, under th.
heading of "The Land Show," writes the
following editorial:

"The king Is dead! Long live tha king I

Such is the story of the land shows. The
reign of Pittsburg is past; Chicago Is now
at the height of Its glory; soon will come
Omaha. Each presents peculiar advantages
to Its own section. Pittsburg brought to the
attention of the far east things of which It
had not dreamed. To the east there was
presented the first opportunity, tight at Its
own door, so to speak, to learn of the
opportunities now opening In th. south and
west Concret. examples were shown of
the wonderful productivity of the new
farms in the rapidly developing sections of
the reawakened south and of the virgin
west; of the bounteous crops which are
being grown and th. superior excellence of
these crops. -

"The railroads, north, west and south,
have been given large repi esentatlon and
are making particular effort to Interest
humekeekers In the lands along their lines.
They will also be well represented at
Omaha In January; aa will be the states to
the west. The Omaha show Is more partic-
ularly of the west, aiming to set forth the
resources Inherent n the newer states. It
will b. a practical demonstration of what
the west can do, and will prove of consid
erable educational value to the farmers of
the middle west who are looking for the
opportunities which may be found In the
unbroken lands of th. farthaet west"

THE BITE: OMATTA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1010.

Dining
Trays
Oval shape, 134, Inches
wide, 2lVi inches long.

Six dollars
Made of thin layers of

mahogany with the
grain so crossed as to

make them impervious
to dampness. They rest
on rubber tips.

This low price la not
special it is regular.

Tag policy is
the policy of
making each
tag a policy
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is in
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with a bribe for
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and ' of his
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11, a man

him that John the $stO
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the Jury. From this, Ooss

he work and determined
to find out what be could. He said he
would talk to An

voice then called over the wire to
him. voloe said, Is

went on to say that kem
asked the of th. $25,

that h. had done his part and was
to leave town. said he told

the man who said h. was
that he would send the with th.
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Tak.
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It la a very easy to
oured of the drink habit stnoe the

Ncal cur. has been
The part of It

Is to th. that h. needs
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and drift away, like the
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and a sever,
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Itself in mere than n way.

Th. Neat Is at
South St. are

at hours, Neal
Cure Is also at 1601 W

SL, Neb. For full
Information Neal Co.. j
O. B , 162 South
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Three center

lattice tops,

at
Four

In the mission
two In

the oak '

may be finished lu
your own handiwork in

etc.

price is
it is

insuring quality, durability
WY ff guarantee Policy makes

CaaIxJI every purchaser secure. This sort
to both buyer seller.

memoranda the reverse of Tag-Poli- guar-
anteed correctly represent exact status which

These of

Artistic
Screens

panels,
braced,

filled, mission
frames. Complete

twenty-fiv- e.

dollar

special regular.

satisfactory

are in &
Beaton stock, they

hammered
ef Heavy brass

10 inches
high, diameter, all
shapes

Smaller at less;

Fern at
Dollars.

a

special it is regular.

was originally attached. only facts exactly
essential omitted.

that article named, that construction specified, that trade terms avoided,
and guaranty written

Tag-Poli- cy issued Insurance against misunderstanding sales-statemen- ts, trade terms, etc.
Every article sold by house tag-insur- ed manner.

During Christmas season out-of-to- customers take advantage Tag-Polic- y;

accept responsibility of filling orders, single article than twenty-fiv- e dollars. Should
Judgment please, we bear freight charges both ways want to return goods.

Send a written description price wish pay. act promptly. This satisfaction--
insured surely meets needs.

Hold in be but cannot be

Co.,
1834. South

of
He Kemmerling

Case

Now Under Way Dis-

trict Court

Story alleged telephone conversa-
tion
charged accepting "bang-
ing" benefit
railway oompany, subsequent
payment Kemmerling set-

tlement evidenoe against
Attorney

Kemmerllng's hearing charge
oontempt before Judg. "Willis

Friday morning.
hearing Judge

overruled formal motion
Kemmerling quanta Kem-

merling represented Ritchie,
William Gurley

by Deputy County Attorney Ma-
gna.

testified Saturday
evening, November telephoned

Kemmerling wanted
balance promised
hanging said,

suspected crooked

Kemmerling himself.
other

"Tha "This Rammer-ling- ."

Witness
merling balance saying

anx-

ious Witness
Kemmerling

messenger
money. posed messenger,

Kemmerllng's home, de-

livered secured

ROUNDERS"

Become Daylight Gentlemen After
ay Cure

Drink Habit.

matter nowadays
become

drlnk-hab- lt

perfected. hardest usually
convince erring on.

erring him-

self adage. drinker, always
drinker,' unless by proper

money, business, reputation
friends quickly
before flowing

tapped frequently,
him pointed

whispered about "rounder"
"boeae fighter."

hane.tr
Integrity suffers change
contamination

Omaha InsUtute located
H03 Tenth Patients re-

ceived ail Th. genuine
administered

Charles Grand Island.
address, Institute

Tenth BU

bur-

lap oak

Fifty.
Frames only;
finish,

solid golden

These
ar-

tistic silkolines, burlaps,

This low not

article

receipt.

business

SAT

Solid with
feot.

knob feet;
13V

ones
also solid brass, zino in-

set Dishes Two

This low price not

etated,
certain

clearly

stock

treatment.

Profitable
From

On Plush Coats
An of Full Seal

Plush Ihxi in Demand,
Us io a Concession

in Price.
On Saturday Yours Will Be the

$25.00 Coats, mainly curls, full lined... ......

$35.00 and $40.00 Seal Plush, satin lining
a decided favorite Saturday. $27.50

AT SECTION.

Tailored Suits, for ages 12 to 17 in neat durable
materials; formerly priced and sold at $18.00; Satur-
day, each ..-- .. $10.00

There's a hum and a vim to the business these days
the Christmas spirit in the air. Specials

for Saturday all over the store.

Attractive offerings at Silk Section.

Glove filled with our
makes. The Glove Bonds make a most convenient and
easy method of sending an

Many unique articles in China and Fancy Nov'el
ties. Books and bargains which will in-

terest you. Morning trading most

Co,

Measure The Bee against
in of quality as well as

quantity of news interest"
mg articles day to day The

superiority will he

S

99 Tra A. So

I

Items IFhre "feseired99
tags tell truthfully the splendid

things that the Miller, Stewart
and tell truthfully,

Brass
Jardinieres

Three-fift- y

every when they are
to stock. Fri-

day of
week will be selling days of

Matting covered, solid
brass handles. Inside
measure 10Ms inches
deep, 14 wide,
25 long.

These save their cost in
laundry bills, keeping shirt
waists clean and shapely.
They may be utilized as win-

dow seats where space is
valuable. Larger ones it
needed.

This low is not
special it is regular.

furniture

this MindGood furniture may cheap, "cheap" furniture good

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
Established 413-415-4- 17 Sixteenth Street, Omaha.

Money

Kemmerling,

Kemmerling,

Woodrough,

"MIDNIGHT

One

mm m
Proposition

ECiipafrick'c
and Caracul

Exfcisiva Purchase Length

Coats, Such En-

abled Secure Marked

Advantage.
.$19.50

guaranteed

CHILDREN'S
years,

evidencing

Department guaranteed

acceptable remembrance.

Stantionery
satisfactory.

Thomas .ilpafriclt &

other local
papers respect

timely and
from and

Bees demonstrated

detail,
attached the

and Saturday, this
unusual

Commodity
Boxes

inches
inches

Two-fift- y

price

is

outfit of
wine

tray, an
upper

cigar

every

every
need.

not

Only more days before It will be
to put until last minute. it

The annual is being asked: What shall give hlmT
Is to forehanded and early If boy,

he would like:

A Sweater Coat
Cuff Buttons
A Bath
A Suit

Smoking Jaokets
Fancy
Neckwear
Cuff Buttons
Umbrellas

Shirts
Silk
Pajamas

These and other boys are
at range of prices both Just and

fie-ms-
s ffiw

11 Thus tl
not kindness

had done t
son. And ""Jrhen h
Lord look upon U

U Arid it cai
end oft'r,tt
came gainst 1

r

interest to buyer
and seller. Here,
only the solid
character of furni-

ture offered.

Solid Oak
Cellarette
Completely equipped with a
beautifully designed pressed
glass consisting
six 'glasses, six whiskey
glasses, five decanters, in
revolving bottle
extra and a

Jar.

Twenty-tw- o

Fifty
The case has conven-
ience, including a sliding
copper tray and sev-

eral compartments for

This low price is
special it is negula:.

a

thirteen shopping Christmas.
unlucky off your buying the Do now.

question I
This list aid the shopper. he's a

Robe

Suits

Vests

Dress
Hose

decanter

An Overcoat
Fur Gloves
A Necktie
Pajamas

FOR A MAN WE HAVE:
Overcoats
Lounging Robes
Gloves
Scarf Pins
Mufflers
Handkerchiefs
Fur-line- d Coats
Leather Novelties
Suit Cases

a hundred articles for men and here La
exquisite assortment and a moderate.

Brovninaifing & Co

MiiU

Joash
the

father

23

",

a

mixing

PVTIINTH mi DOLtGLAA srrns-s-T- .

usutna,
S. & WILCOX. 2Ianjc3i

Tho Stor of the Town.

THEOOLIIAN H0IIE BIBLE
Printed from large, clear plea type, with margi

nal references, family record and maps. This
home Bible Is new and very desirable for every-
day use in the home, containing aU the advant-
age ef a family Bible in a compact sise that can
be easily handled, with reoid for births, mar-
riages and deaths. The but Bible obtainable
for old folks who need extra large, clear print
and a light weight book. The exact site of Bible
when closed is V4 19 Inches.

Bound in French seal leather, round corners,
red under gold edges, gold tltk. silk head bands
and purple silk marker.

OCR CHRISTMAS OI KKIt,
This elegant Bible and The Dally Bee, by maU.

one yeer for 15. 0, which Is the regular seUing
price of the Bible alone.

Th price, including The Suci:.y Bee also, is
IT.eO. Wi send the Bible, by tuull or express,
charges prepaid, upon receipt of eubscrlptlon
price.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO., Omchci, Neb.


